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0DbNOV.N Rosst. inlim taa that El-

Mahdl ia an tuixilmry Irishman.-

IP

.

wo hpd au attorney-Konoral the atato-

of Nobmki might luvo nome business

for him to attend lo.-

NOIIES

.

la oudontly a high

llvor. IIo wants the legislature to ap-

propriate
¬

80,000 for ''his household ex¬

penses.O-

oNfiREHSMAN

.

FiNEUT * ia the only pub
llo ofliolal vln darua to cxprcsj ontiafac-

tlon

-

at the dynnmltu upheaval ia the
house of commona. Ha will not bo sat-

isfied until the British lion's tall Is blotra
clear off-

.O'DvNAMiTr

.

UOSSA Is once moro hap ¬

py. IIo has boon consulted as to the ex-

plosions

-

In London. Ho winked with
hlaloft eye oa if to nay , "I told you ao. "

Perhaps this will furnish to the Biitlsh
police a clue to the porpotratora of the
outrage.

TUB present legislature , above all

thing ! , ia extremely virtuoaa and moral-

.It
.

doea not propose to allow anybody tc

have a divorce , to throw dice , to Invos-

lin chips , ,tj play baio ball , to sell tobaooc-

to boya or cigarottoo to dudes , nor tc

wear Mother Hubbard drosses.

GENERAL QUANT'S aniclo on Shiloh i :

creating a g cat deal of cri icism and ad-

verse

¬

comment. Nearly every p-omincnl
general engaged in that battle has a differ
out version , end it is now being f jugh-

lovoragain on paper from a dozen difler0-

111

-

ntandpoints of view.-

OOVBBNOII

.

SQUIUK , of Washington ter-

ritory
¬

, says that that territory wants tc-

bo admitted to the union. It has 147,00-

fpopulatioivand is in every way onti led

to admission. Wo ore afraid , however
that it will have to stay on *, in the colt

along with Dakota for a while longer.

TUB committees engaged in arrangln (

for the Inauguration of Presidont-oloc
Cleveland expect to luvo ono hnndrec
thousand men in the procession. We

presume tint this is the army of ono hnn-

drcd thousand men that Henry Wattoisor
has talked ao much about. Wattewor
and iho star-eyed Goddasa of Reform wll

Icad-tho prooesaion.O-

ONQUUSSIIAN

.

BILL HOLMAN'S son hai-

dlatlnguiehod himself ataaoclal receptlot-

by "knocking out' * Senor Don Cirlos di-

Castro. . The Yonezaolan geutloiim
happened to bo the wrong man , and now

a duel la Ulked of, as Da Castro h&i

declined to accept young Holraan'i-

apology. . That mistakes will happen it
the best regulated tea partioi ia demon-

'atratod by this liltlo episode.-

WE

.

invite Gov. Diwoa to ruad oui
chapter on thn penitentiary. Peihipa i-

ljiovor occurred to His Excellency tint il

was his duty at loss' t > call the nttoulin-
of the legislature to the violation of tin
contract by the conttuctor , and the need-

less tixpandituro of money for thlngi
which the contractor la bound to furnish
It seems to us that the governor conic
have at least recommended to tlie legiila-
turo the propriety of taking steps toward
making tin penitentiary solfauatiininj-
at an early day-

.Ilav.

.

. Du. PATTEN , of the Howard urn
vanity , at Washington , hat ) raised i

breczj of indignation amonc ; the womat-

eaffraglata by asserting that whore wo-

men ara given too much liberty thej
branch of! into skepticism and Immoral-

ity , and that the lives rf George Eliot
Madame Rvlind and Harriet Marttnoai-

cxempliod the truth ofha, ! assertion. ThI-

waa too mucli for Sasau U. Anthony
who happened to bo among the audience
and walking up to the pulpit ahe told th-

nngallant Dr. Ptt m that if hla motha
were alive the would take him acrpsa he
knee and spank him. Whit aurprlcoi u-

ia that the plucky Mr * . Stanton did no

undertake that job then and there in th
presence of the congregation.

FOB the benefit of the members of Ih-

Irglalatuio who are ttill wrestling wit
the problem whether they are to .alloi
the claim agency of Kenn&rd , Hawes t

Co. to continue , wo will state that th-

oDntraot with Ihoio gentlemen hai bee
cancelled by the atato , as will be aeon b
ihe follow irg from the seEalcn lawa o

1883 , p ge 334 , chapter 89 :

SECTION 1. That a joint reiolatloi
relative to tbo appointment of an * gen
or g9nta for tlm collection of the amoun
dup fmm the United Sr t o th s'n'
ol Nebraska , on account of lands In thl
state lhro35cl ot by Indian natrvatiiD-
miliUry land warrant * , and land ecrij
famed for military forvlcrs In the wais o
the United PUtes.for sgrlcul ur l collegi-
or p , and for the recovery of awampi-
nd ovt-ill lived lan < duo thn a <

pitted and Approved February 8 , 1873
shall be, ard the same li hereby repoile i
.Approved Febfuuy 211683.

THE SCHOOL LA.ND INVESTIGA.-

TION.
.-

.

All this howl about alar ohambjr prjc-

aedinps in connection vrith the ecbjco-

larrAlnvostiRatlon comes Irom tbo p Hloj
who h vo either baon in collaiiotx with
Iho swindlers and tohool l nd tpocalatora-
or from their allies who have bean sub

idlzed. The O.iuha Republican and
.ho Lincoln Journal have txovor said a-

ord against the outrftgcoas rjrActicos of

10 jchosl land ring , but when an at-

otnpt ii made to eoauro testimony from
arties who have beoo. apccuUtlug and
rown rich out of school lands , those
apera at once object to the ex *

laslon of Glena Kendall and the con-

pirators.

-

. It is not an uncommon thing
'or parties who are guilty of corrupt prsc.-

Icos and especially thcsi who have undo
aids on the public to destroy or remove

records and spirit away witnesses In older
o cover their tracks and escape punish-

monr.

-

. This same howl of the Lincoln
Journal against star chamber proceedings
was made by ( hit tame paper during the
nvofti aticm that precodoa the impcaik-
neut of Davla Batter. But the legisla-
ture

¬

of 1871 , whjch bocjmo suJi a terror
o the thlovoa , sconndrcls and couipiro-

tors at Lincoln , paid no attention to the
iowl. In aplto of the protests
md romonstrancea it conducted its
nvosllgation with closed doors. Even

then the Lincoln ring of tlnso d.iya sue
cooded in apititing away witnesses into
Texas and Iowa , beyond the roach of n-

Borgoantat arms of the Nebraska leglsls-

turo. . With rcgara to the school laad-

aovcral important facts have boon cstab-

ll hid beyond a doubt before over the

legislature waa begun.

First A number of real oatata dealer
a. aud about Lincoln , and land epeoula-

tors outside of that olty , have for the
pwt two yoara boon largaly engaged ii
scouring school land loisos which they
purchased at private ealo through
Glenn Kendall , and diapoaed o

them at a bonus of from ono to fir
dollars an aero. Ono of the firms alon-

s reputed to hava made about $30,000 it-

a few days laat aummor.
Second It la an established fact

which oven Glenn Kendall and GovernoD-

AWOS have boon compelled to admit
that the pretended leases of the Kelt
county lands wore made in defiance o

law by corrupt collusion of the appraiser !

and officials who were intrusted with tb-

bueiaeaa. . The fact that Judge Home-

made porpotuil the injunction to proven
the disposal of those lands under thdo-

Inaaos showa conclusively that there wa
something very rotten in Keith county.

Third It i ] notorious that there novo

has been a rc-appraisercont ol lease
school land * , although the law oxprcssl
requites tlitt they shall bo re appraise
evoiy five yoara. In almost every conn-

ty of the state lands worth from five t
twenty dollars per acre remiin at the ok
appraisement cf two or thrco dollars po-

acre. .

These are facts which are known tc

nearly everybody , and whether the com-

mittee finds them out la Immaterial
Had Glenn Kendall been an honest man
and had the administration of our affair
been conducted with vigor and vipllance-

no such imbecility and crookedness in th
cato of our echool lands would have cc
currcd.-

NO

.

TIME TO SWAP HORSES.

Two year * ago aomo of the beat bust
ness men in Omaha organized I lie* Omaha
club and proposed to build a club house
Articles of incorp-ration wore filed am
subscriptions wore made to tha amoun-
of 80000. Then oamo the wramlc
over the location of the club homo. Twc-

or throe factions were formed within
the club , each having a pot location in-

view. . Rather than give up their orofer-
ences and aat iu unison , thesa faction
hold out and soon caused the dieband-
mont of the club , and the whole achcm
fell to the ground ,

Aaimiliar state of affjirj haa arisar-
wl'hfn the newly organized baard of trade
which had intended to erect a chamber o-

commerce. . Application was mad
to the city cannc'l for the pnrchas-
of the lot , corner of Sixteenth and Far
nam streets , which was regarded as an
eligible site In the business center of th
future Omaha. The council waa impor-
tuned to sell thii property to the boari-

of trade at from throe to five thousim
dollars below what it was worth to prl-

vata parties. To encourage this grea
public enterprise the council finally voted
unanimously to sell that property to th
board of trade , and now the simo fac-

tionlsm that was exhibited In the eld
Omaha club ia manifested ia the no
board of trade. Parties have come for-

ward with various schemes of their owr-
.to locate the chamber of commerce Ii-

somoother part of the city , and grea-

rueasaro Is being brought to bea-

to roate a diversion from th
original plan. One of thea-

partiea wants to have the board pnrchas-
Tom. . Murray's lot , on Fourteenth atreot-
jnat couth of the Paxton hotel. That o
already LM * foundation for a building
the plina of which are in no way do-

algned or appropriate for a chamber o
commerce , and besides the prlco 'of th
property will be much greater than tia
demanded for the lot on Sixteenth an-

Farnam atiootf.
The latest ecbemo , however , Is i

merge the board of trade with th-

Cildwell estate in the election of
grand bank and chamber of commera
building , at the toathwost corner o-

Firnam and Twelfth stroatr , the on
side thlrty-throo feet to be occn

plod by the bank , ind the Iruldo thirty
tbreo foot by tlu board of irade , th
ground to bo taken on-

nlnetynlno year leas a. It seems to u

fiat It ia almort an insult to tbe cit ;

council for the board of trade at this late
day to allow any irrsrgllng to arleo oret

the location of the chamber of commerce.-

f

.

f there waa any intention to have com-

otltion

-

, why did not the beard advor-

eo for proposals from owners of the va-

ious allot ? Is it not Rclf-ovldont that n-

ornplicatcd owneishlpof minor heirs and
tie bo rd of trade can only result in li'i-

atlon

' -

and diicord ? The b nk undoubt-

y

-

has money enough to put up IU own
luildin , and let it do it.

Now that a eultablo location fs offered

t the corner of Sixteenth and
iarnam , some wiseacres have dis-

ovored

-

that it Is too far "up'-

root. . " As a matter of fact Sixteenth
nd Farnam are the main thoroughfares of-

Oraalii , and always will be. No loca.
Ion will bo moro central than this five

or ton yoara hence. There ii no doubt
hat Sixteenth street will have n viaduct ,

and 1)0 paved from the fair grounds to
the Union stock yards within the neil
ivo years. Who does business at the
board of trade ? Surely not the dealers
iu hardware , groceries , crockery , and dry
nods. A chamber of oommerco ia in-

tended
¬

for a grain and llvo stock
exchange , and for the class

of men engaged in thoto lines the
facilities for reaching Sixteenth .ind-

Farnnm are M good ns thoao for reaching
Twelfth aud Farnam or any other coin1

within the business center. On the other
hand , as a money making schema or in-

vestment the Sixteenth street property ia

certainly much moro advantagcona than
any other location. Hero is a full lot

with 132 feet oatt front , on Sixteenth
street , which if Improved with a large
office building could bo rented for over;
inch. Kansas City has her chamber o

commerce located no moro centrally than
this , and it ia all rented to grain , live-

stock and commission merchants. It i

not expected that the proposed ohambo-
of commerca is to bo occupied by stores
but with offices-

.It
.

looks now very much aa i

the reorganized board of trade would gc-

to pieces over this controversy , when ii

fact it ought to have gone tight ahead am
carried out the originalpog ammo for th
purchase of the Sixteenth street lot , ant
th.n looked around f r the means wit
which to put up the building. The boart
would have had but lit lo difficulty ir

securing Iho necessary money. Franl
Smith , who owns the adjoining sixty-sb
feet , is abundantly able to furn sh all th
money needed , and would probably hav
done so had the Sixteenth street lot beci-

purchased. . It is not too late yet to do Una

and if the board acts In accordance wit
the dictates of ordinary common sense anc

business principles it will dtop all wrang-

ling and at once proceed to mafco the pur-

chase of this property. It was a favorit
saying wi h Abraham Lincoln that it wa-

ne time to swap horses while crossing-

s ream. Wo would suggest to the boarc-

of trade that it won't do for it to swa

localities at this time.

VAN WYOK'S VINDIOT1VENESS

Senator Van Wyck lias been chargoc-

by His enemies with being a rovcnstefu

and vindictive mao. Hii recent astloi-

In the senate in belialf of a man who hac

bean his friend and then turned aroum-

In a political campaign and abused him a
the request of a railway corporatlondoos
not by any moans sustain the charge
Among tbo warmoit supporters of Jame
Laird and the B. & M. railway during
the laat campaign waa one William H-

Tibblle , formerly an expounder of the
gospel , but who , of tor pounding a brother
preacher , bocania a bloody butcher.
Some years ago the B. & M. railway

company gobbled Tibblta' homestead
with all Its Improvements , and ho sough
redress at the land office , but vrlthoua-

uccesB. . Ho then appealed to Senate
Van Wyck , who , during the lait tension

of coagrosa , introduced a bill allowing

him to select another homestead , and ob-

talnoi a favorable report from the com-

mittee

¬

to which it was referred. In ordo-

to help Jim Lsiri the B. & M. railroad
company promised to give Tibblt-

ano'her ICO acres of land
thia being done to induce th-

cxrovorond gentleman to throw hia in-

flaonco ior the railway candidate for con
gross. Mr. Tibbits , irlth a commend-

able tendcrnesiof heart , not only at once

forgave the B. & M. for driving him from

Wshome , but immediately began to in-

dustrlously denounce Senator Van Wyck
The senator , however , proceeded will
the bill for the relief of Tlbbitu , alwaye

insisting that the government should pro
tact those whom it had allowed railroad
to plunder. In other words , Senate
Van Wyck did not allow the bate ingrat-

itude

¬

of Tibblta to inflaonea him in the

least from acting on principle , and ot
the 20th of this month ho aided in th-

patsago of a bill for Tibblt'a relief. The

bill provoked nemo discussion , aa will ap-

pear from tbo following from the Con

greaalonalliecord :
__

The bill (S. 2004)) for'tho relief o
W. H. Tibblt ) waa considered in com
mlttee-of the whole.

The preamble recites that U appear
from ihe records of general land offic
that W. H. Tibbita did. In good faith , 01
the 4Hi of January , 1872 , make home-
stead eatry of iho northout quarter o

section 21 , township 0 north , ran o 1

east , In tiao state of Nebraska , and re
aided thereon for the full period of tim
required by the existing a'atutea' , and im-

proved and cultivated tbo same ; an
that the same tract was patented to th
Burlington & Missouri River railroad
a time subwqaent to the liontea*

entry , and eold by the railroad compuu-
to other parties.

The bill proposes to authorize W, H-

Tibblta to locate one hundred and aixt
acres of surveyed land which may b-

ubject* to pro-emption entry , hla rlgb
not to bo assignable , or to make home-

stead entry , without residence or pay-
ment

¬

of fao or oommluloni , for one nun
dred and s'xty acres of land subject tc
inch entry ; or , If Tibbita ehall make up-

olisation to the stctoUry of the interlo-
vlthin one year , the saarctary may mike
i ytnont to hi1" ''n rasb , at the rate o
83.60 per acre , for the number of acrei-
of land embraced in hla canceled home-
stead

¬

entry , ia fall antbfeotion of bh

ghta nnd claims , ia the same manner aa-
n cases of repayment undar existing
aw .

Mr. Conger ollered nn amendment
lat the now location ahall bo on pabllo
ands withiu the state of Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck-rWhU is the point of-
bo amendment ? The bill refers to a-

mmoattai claim on givorninant laud * ,
roa from objection * which have bcoa-
lithorto male to Isjuing scrip. Why
hould it bo limitjd to Nobra k ? It-
vould seem la ba an act of iujtutico to-

o riot it to Nouraska-
Mr.. Oonjor The obj cMon to a gene-

si
-

clause U that it makoa it floating
icrip.Mr.

. Van Wyjk I think the snwtor ia-

m stakon about that.
Mr. Conger It would bo like the Val

inline tcrtp. I oppoto giving permission
o anybody to go around and hunt up-
nnds in an old settled state , and in the
hearts of villages pick out land , that by-

mis nko has not been propnrly'diapotod-
of , and locate on it under such provl-
liona

-
as thia. In Nebraska , n now state ,

;hero Is no objection to that , perhaps ;

jut I have seen great wrong clone by-

euch acrip being located on laudr. In-
uy on n county a man had lived twenty-
Ivo

-

years on a tract of fjroat land , made
a homo , expended the labor of himself
md family for Iwonty-fivo yoara In mak-
ing

¬

that homo , and It came out finally
ih tt by virtue of a gnmt of congress of-

sw mp land * the land liai become state
land ; and thia gentleman with hla family ,
the state selling the land , wai
driven from his homo by the dccroo of
the United States ourt , with the patent
of the United SUtoa in hla hand to the
land paid for twonty-fivo years before
Ho was without remedy. I tried in vain
in the IIOUBJ , and my Irlnnda did in the
senate , to give scm-j relief to a man who ,
with the patent of the United Statas ir
his baud , wa driven from hia homo nnd
from his land.

Such kind of opportunities of tolztng
upon land that has some defect in tbo ti
tie occur all over the older western statoi-
aud this is anoth-jr class which might bi
located as land tcrip on school lands. .

'

think there should bo a guard agains
permitting that clau of lights of location
or aolecMon.-

Mr.
.

. Yan Wyck There may liivo boon
Injustice In denying relief in tno cato
to which the senator refers , but that ii-
no reason why justice should bo donloi-
In this case. Undoubtedly cottiers are
those whc suffer moat at the hands of th-

government. . They loao their home-
steads

-
, and when they lose them thoj

lose all. They have no chance against u
largo railroad corporation , or oven a
small one ; and , therefore , it becomes a-

nutter of absolute necessity in order to-

do stern justice between Iho govern
tuent and its citizens , to grant relief in-

cisea of thia kind. There ia no hard
shin in doing It-

.Tnh
.

man yoara ago located his claim
but it was taken away from him by a
railroad company. Ho located under the
authority of the land officers of the gen-
eral government. Ho merely asks now
to enter the public domain and ocsupy a
quarter section and become the owner o
ono hundred and sixty cores. The rlgh
conveyed by this bill Is not assignable
It is a more portonal tight. There Is no-

roaarn why the claimant should bo ro-

striclcd to Nebraska any moro than a
citizen of Michigan should bo roatrictct-
to Michigan.-'True.Nebraska la yonn ;

in years , but her agricultura
land ia exhausted ' today
and when you'give him land there
yon give him nothing ; all the agrlcultu-
ral land ia taken.np , . and ho ia driven to
the arid lands , which now are nlmos
valueless , except by the expenditure nf a
largo sum of money. Ho ia in the aitna-
tion to-day of, au fumble homesteader
who haa boon rob'bcAjby an agent of the
government , andhe'aeeki tbo moro privi-
li ge , which is all the bill proposes to
giver him , for himself to go and occupy
and make himself a homo, and aa I have
said before , his interest under thia bill is
not assignable.

After soma dlsonstion Mr. Conger
withdrew hla amendment , and the bill ,
so originally offjrod, waa pissed.-

ISN'T

.

it about time for Clarkson , St.
John and Legato to give ns a rest ?

Tia JOTTINGS ,

movement lias been started in Granc
Island to builij a alxty-rooin hotel-

.Nanco
.

county is agitating a bridge over the
Loup to facilitate traffic on both sides of tbo-
river. .

0. H. Taylor , a new resident of Weeplnf
Water , lua started to build n town hall anc-

dkaliug rink , to cost *3fOO.
citizens of Ftemont held n meetlaf

Saturday night to deylee ways nnd moans to-
captuio iht ) proposed icnarie a ylum.

The capitalist from Ottumwn , Iowa , pro-
poses to ttarta CBUoIngfactjty at Weopinp
Water , provided tlm citizens fcubecrlbe hul
the capital stock , 20XO.(

The Columbus Democrat objects to calling
the body of a drowned p raon "a flaater , " 0-
1an exhumed body "a tia" " The ruaurrectec
democrats are getting eoceitivo-

.liurt
.

county evidently feeds its prisoners in-

piiucely ntjlo. Ono ot them recently broke
jail , went to a hotel , ordered a meal , nnd was
HO disgusted with the grub that he returned to-
Iho jail-

.Tbo
.
Fremont Herald Is looking for the old

oet inhabitant that remembers a Nebraska
winter in which there were BO many days the
mer.ury In thu thermometer failed to gut
above zero ,

A bar was frozen to death near Nemaha
City last week. Thcugh willing to work he
wag unable to find employn cnt , and rather
than beg or accept charity , ho perished o
burger aud coM by the icadoiile.

John Drarlng, fir. , a butcher of Dakota
City , dropped de id of heart dlnease in hia
market place last S tu day. Mr. Dealing was
69 yeats of age. and leaves six children , two
eona and four daughters , to mourn hii sudden
taking off-

.Partiea
.

trom Iowa are desirous of going to
Beatrice to open a woolen mill. They aek no
bonus , but would like enough stock .taken in
the enterprise to inako ?5u000. Tliey wil
bring abrmt 830,000 with them and will buy
up the other stock as fast as they can ,

JVeU Oliv , a farmer living five rellea eouth-
weet

-
of Minden , wag shot ( n the neck laa

weak by liii hired man , named Nels John
ion , A young Swede. The men Lad <) turreJlo'
over a settlement Trip doctor think * the
wound ii not lal. John hag fled. UM where-
abouts

¬

are unknown ,

J , Xoll , brabeman on a B , & M. freigh
train , mtt with a fHfthtful hurt while in th-

ddcbarea of bit duties , at Ashland , on the
17th. Ha WM riding on the cowcatcher o
the engine in order to make a flying nwilcb,
and was suddenly thrown from hi * seat in
such a manner thai one of the wheels rau over
his right Ifg half way between the ankla and
knea. Ha WM pulled from tbe track before
the second whet 1 struck him , and on examln
alien It was found thit the bones m hia leg
were cnwhed badly.-

A
.

* a supplement to the story of tbe won-
derful

¬

ho-mnft-uWii of Nebrauba cowgirl *

an O'Keil par8' furmVhea the followtog : "We
Are infurmo i from reliable sources tint Frank
Mirri , * rwchman who lives ia the extreme
northwoY.i'n pirt of Holt county , JUH a
daughter tint seven yearn old who is the poa-

frssor
-

cf s ly trained pony , and in thu
summer tiwn thii little frirl and pony and
ilog will tart out nd round in her father a
herd of 3 0 cattle M nicely M can Any of thu-

bojg Hh'ibsve ipfnt their lives at the busi-
ness.

¬

. Her father r rcly ei er goes out to or
with tha o ittle during tha warmer months ,
thi little Rlrl. sometimes accompinled Uy her
mother. * ln > t y tLo faithful doj , Rtteudlujf-
to them. "

FEST YOUR MM POWDER TOW.ri-

mndi

.

Mtrf rtltpd ntnolutetr pnr

TMETESTto-
wnoii lict to-

oT * thicoTersnd inwll. A chemist will not b* r-

ulrnj to detect tha prn nca ol utmnonl *.

DdES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS IIUtTIIFCUIESS IU8 NEVER BE-

In a million honm for n quarter of n etnturj It hui-
tood th roniuniin' rflUblo tent ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEN._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,

n.llm SMlBoildtlltl > iiiudMtiir> IB > orkMwiiwl-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Getna
For tight , llonlthr llroad , Th. H it Dry Hop

Yent In the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. ST. LOUIBrV-

A! *, uricli re lbl n. 1 U. K. tltO.r.Tdb-
j. . w. warpErstAH ,

11 JUKI if > ir v. V "

COLLARS

CUFFS
THI. UAR-

KMI THE

FINEST QOODS
EVER MADE ,

etiHo 111 Linen , MT-
HUo'nga' AND Exteriors.-

Aale

.
for them

CAMN RROS. . A.ffpnfs for

Omaha National

U. S. DEPOSITORY-

J. H. MILLARD , WWUWALLAQE ,
Frealdent. Cashloi

$500,000.-

Flro

.

and Burglar Proof Safoa ,

For rent at from t to S&O per annual

Or, kielia BurrauglisOF-

FIOB ANO KEBIDKNGE

617 Dodge Sfc. , - Omaha.TE-

LKPIIONE
.

NO. 144.

Bee Hive Photog-
rapHSTTJDIO ,

313 North 16th Street.

Remember that my Photographs
are Inspected before belngdouvcrnl-
mm the DEE IIIVK PIIOTO-

.URAPII
.

STUDIO asiurlng very-
body perfect satisfaction.

PnOTOQRAPKB-

.D.

.

. O.BEYA.RTM. D.

1224 : Farnam Street ,
Comer Uth Sti Office hcun 8 to IS a, in. , 2 to 4-

m Ten years experience , Can epoak German-
.t

.
<-t 81 illy

Private Lessons
IN GERMAN !

GIVEN Day or evening.
,

Terms Tery moderate.

F. R, WmSSQERBER ,
Omaha Commerdal College , 1114 & lllfl Farnam 8-

1NUESERY STOCK
' Thoee dcgiriug Fruit or Ormmontal frees ,
Vines , Sliruba nnd Plants , will couitult their
own interest by calling at the real OBtate ofiice-
of E. L. Emery , 130(5 llarnoy St. , or 2200-
Fftrnam St Orders for spring planting must
bo Riven Boon.

PROPOSALS.
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE , )

run RIDOB master , V

Dakota , January 12 , 1885. )
Sealed proposals In triplicate. Indorsed , proposals

for the erection of one Weielwliht and Carp'otei
shop , one harneis , shoe and nliotl'aieoui shop * ,
one slargbter house , two wagon and storage (hod ) ,
one bike house ana cellar , at this sgrn y aud direct-
ed ti the underi'gced , care of Chief Quartern asUr
department , i f the t Utte , Omaha Neb , will be re-
ceueiluntl

-

12 in. Htlurday , Ksbruwy 14,1 85
Plans and spocllloatloni can be i xtmlncd In the

of ce of the ehief quarte'-oiMtcr , dei artnent of the
Platte , Omaha , Neb , the "IUer Octan" Chicago , III-

.ard
.

the ' 'Journal" at Kanea ) City , Mtr.
Con 11 act will to awarded to the lowest reinonslble

bidder , subject th tin approval ol the doptrtment of
the Interior ,

Iho rUht , however , Is refervfd to reject any and
all , nr a"V part of any bid , If duauud fJi tbe best In-
UNftioltheietrlM-

J'ruu it iiuu t6iate length of tlma required for
coin.letltlon of buldln) < alter apprnial of wntract ,
Bill mn t be accorupilned bt acurtlflei check upon
s .ins Uulted States Dopoiltory , payable to the 01 tier
of tb lunceralgued , for at Icait the 0)-
peroait

)
of the a i.onnt nf Iheprvpoitl , hl h check

shall be lorfello I to tUe Unlteil Htatu In cato of any
bllder rectlvlnz the aw rd * shall f.ll lo eirctite
promptly a contract with guo.1 nJ i-ulQcIeat strarl-
lief

-

, acoordlu * to feUrmnof hU lid , otlcrnUe to
tie leturncd to tbii bidder.

for further I'f' HDiU on idJresi the uniera'gntd-
ot floe Ulliic Ag iwy , Uikot-

aTreundnl ned will ull la ai 1'aitin Houio ,
O-nah , Neb. , by tha o Frldty, Kebruarj-
U , l&to.

, V , T, U'"ItlTCt DDT

V, H , Indian 4r| Bt

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

t

.

loanln Mi Molfml NJICMC ! ) on-
ecuilty at 10 txr otnt. Add en "A . V. "

Hl.S7p-

ONhY

_
M to loan on chaltclt by J. T. Uitt.v.. . 21S-

MUth 14th ft. O'Ofcbl-

BMOShY LOANKD on Chittels. Oo'l tcr t , So-
Notr , or Real httate. Flni nol l Kx

dunce lf S Kari aw tt. C41fobC-

pVfCNM In .nmsof WOO anil utmivtd.ill 0. F. DiVli and Co. , llcal KiUta ami Txian-
ARcnlt , UOIS Farrain St. 893 t-

tM ONKY loaned on chattels. Ilallroad Ticket
bought aoil void. . Foreman , SIB U. Uth-

T < 0tl-

HSU - V7A.KTED-

.VXTANTKI

.

) A dlnlni ; room prl and dlthuMher a-
tit the 1'lantors huUK. f41Op

'KD TnoStRt clwu lauiuhoMcsjno i thcr-
m til a ply. At the CotzMiB Home. 411-

"Fair
BOYS Wanted Monday inornlne. N. K , -

& Co. M..JS

T7ANTF.O A ncatRlrl for oj nd work i nil to-
T > takoctHCf chtl.lrcn. Mrs. llobert 1'urtli ,

ZSJanrt St. Maiy'iaxnuc. 8132-

7VrANTBD Flrtt-clasjiiatttycook at I* Dftnbautn ,
VV IBIS DcdtfO St. 817.4-

7TyANTKDSewlng Irl at HJiniowardHt-

I An fxpeitenreil glil for lioutowcrt ,
> l Neo but tn ( o Able to en k , umhaid Iron

1 apply , lliu. Dr. Juiieo , 18th nndLt&rcnworth-
soni

Qr tcl 8i illiilnfrrcom Rltl at the
IT .Molrcpol.tMi. Nootbtrjie dniipl ) . 783 tf

T o b ij UI Tioraen t J o rry
VV InitlUo. 1 , 07tf) !

WANTED C oV , wngei W-tO per weoV. Apply
Uth St. 770-U

to icll Oately'a UnHcr-al Kdu-
V ? rnt"rcu; monthly r ) nirnt . AddrciMcrntl-

on W 1) . P Lonry , raom 6 , 119 N 10th Bt. , Omaht
MTM.S-

pW Bcardertat 121ti Capitol
670fcb7-

pWANTKB100 a-llcllors , irood to the right
N braska llutual Jl.irrlnfro hen

cnt association. Fremont. Nib. 041fcb-

67ANTEDlrosmaker" "
, ti sew In prhato family

AadnsiK. U2UB. lOlhbt. E4720p-

riTANTKl) By a gentleman from Chicago , younp
* ' > lgoroue , veil ( ducated , a sp'otdcd buelncs

man , b | H ltl nnlth flistrlM ] firm lu city or on-
riad Addrops''Y. C. " care Boo. b02d-

pA Young married man wants situation as book
keeper. In wholesale tttabllshmool In Omaha-

.Addren
.

' 'C." rare Bee. 890.tf

To Bo'l half Interest In good paving
TI kuslmai price 9110J. addresi N. W. li .e Ofllco.

812 21

WANTED To exchange for hard" are , 4SOacie
In U'cbottr county , Neb , to exchai g

tnr a stock of Hardware. Additsi box 23 } , Hl'crtou-
N < b. 832-Slp

WANTED Torent , 'urnbhod hotel InNotrisk
, ono tnat oomrrands the enmn croa-

ti ado and In in alive tjwn. Address "Hotel" Boo
otll P , UmahaNcb. 4 5-tBo

WANTED Agent ! to wo'k for the Western Hu
ent Asaocia Ion , ot Beatrice , 'Mb-

Cnth rapltallvO lOU , raid up In full Ihoso dtsliln-
sgeucies In Uartern No ra ka or Wo tern Ii.wa-
BhiDlil kddrc&s C , > . Wooiloy No 1222 Tatntmst
Omaha , Neb . or Oliver C. fabin , r-eo'y , Boitrlce-
Neb. . To good nionta , men or vomca , a llbe a-

compen'atlou l 1 be pa'd. Company It coOptra-
tU e in plan , cafe , reliable and cheap , and ea"y t-

work. . 800-122

WANTED-To rent a furnished houie , by gentle
. Kefereuoce. J. A. Y. Pea o-

flee. . 8t 2-26p

WANTED Ladles or RtLtcmen ID city 01 rou
nice , Iklitand pleasant work a

their own homes ; $2 t 55 a day taslly and qulatl-
uiado ; worn fchtb ; mall ; nn camaflrp ; no btam-
torreplr. . Pl.aso adtrees Reliable Mau'fgCo. , I'bl-
adoipkla , fa. Jan lB2lfib.27

- partner, with ?5 0 , to Uko half In-

terostln good , fajlrg business. M. U lie
office. 70525-

pW ANIED To buy at a bargain , A horse , buggy
and harncM. Address "K. N. B. " Bee Mike

723 27p

- . familes to try our self-rlslng
Pure Burkwhoat flour and aelf-Klalog Con

meal kept by all flret-oas( grocers. We warrant al
buckwheat sold under our brand pure. W. J WEL-
8UAN8 & CO. . Manufacturers. 424-tf

Xdt-

kFIOR RENT Furnished room and board 6.00 per
week. Very beetlocallon , 1814 Datenpo t-

.778faii
.

21p-

T710U HKNT-Gond house Dvo rooms on 2.d lit
X near Uason , 3 blocksfrtin car line. Well am-
cUtern Inquire if Leo , grocer , 22d St 7.0Slp-

T.10RRENT Srra'l hiuso S3 per month , S blocksJ fiom Opera hcufo. 1613 llcward t. 818 31p

FOR RENT Rooms nnltablo fcr liuht housakceo
. building A 12 cor 16th and Davenport eta.

Call after 1 p. m. 148-2:3 :

"|7 )R RENT Nice furnished front room. Inquire
JL1 at 1812 Burtet , g4[ 27p

FOR RENT Tog'ntlemen only , furnUhcl iron
with ttovcs , S. K. cornel Ixth and '"n.ilto-

a TO. 8l2-29p

17
011 KKNT Cheap ; two nko furninhnl fron
rroms Lear 15th and i'arnam. Kl) . Smpnon-

316J S ICth't

FOR RENT Neatest andchrapest furnished rooms
Omaha. Apply to O , O. II. Amlciaon , room

14 , Andcruon Block , north entrance , 10th and Da-
enport

-

ttioet 7I7fcb-

OF
IOR BKNT-FumlsbPd rooms , b'ock' north of-

'Ulm , S W cor 15th and Capitol avc 73229-

pB OU RENT Barn ; wlllaocouimodate 2 or 5 hirers ;

of ply 1247 tDicriian ate , OOI20-
pbiilENT Second orid third lloors cf bul'dinz'

1118 I'arnam St. , eultablo far warehouse or bt' r-

r.je.
-

( . 76455-

rOR RENT N'nety' IKo acres ol farmland , f3.fO-
an acre. Inquire 023 N. 16th Bt , over B-O-C.

8227p
KENT Furnished fret t rioin. biv window
in oard ; g family. 603 N. 17th Et

mail 825-tf

FlOlt RENT handsomely farnls od front parlor
window , modern convenl uccs. 1770 ' 'A |t I avouuo 826 28-

pF Oil RKNT Furnlehed Rooms 028 H. iioth SBBSSip

IpORRKNT Fa' Ilzht bomokoerlng , t o rooms.
' for that purpose , S. W , cor Mb anil-

Howard. . 8'8 f

FOR RENT A good house of 4 ro m , water works
'n'ldo ml ut , and all modern convenien-

ces , sontli nf Hickory Mroet , onOtb street Apply
at N. H-ranson , next door. 805'J-

OTOR REST Furnlstcd front room with flro ISO )
JL1 Capitol avo. 789-23j )

IjtOR RENT A now fclsht room house. Enquire of
JT Mrj. E. lloddls , Vfctb.bet Datoipoit and chl a-

goets. . 7Dlt-

fT70ll KRAT Furnlihed south front room , 1014
JL1 Farnam st. 793 26p-

OR RBNT Roornt newly fuinlshed ntrllr| lo-

cated , lu Odd Vtl ows blocK , Uth and Dodge
ttrettd fronting east and aoutho permaneot or tran-
.sknt

.
lodgerat roMonable tateo , Inquire room No-

.mo"

.

UEWX-Furnished Koom ltn board , 003 tt.
D 17th. _624-U

RENT B> lck bouse , 10 rooms, modern Im-
prnTemeots. Bedford , Uuuer & L'avls , 213 H Utht-

rcet. . 60Xt

FOR IIENT Ijarre furnlihtd house. Including
, , piano. Inquire at 1612 VaveupertHt.

' A ito-e 21x70 , and hall up-t'a'rii' , aud
six houses. An ly to Juha , Erck , 015 N 16th st

703 20

RKNT-A GOOI > CIIAKCK-Urs. Hllleke '
hotel , which Is now ra led Ihe Grand Central , on

Capitol Atenue and ISihtts , Is nowre.dy foi rent
to or.e or three dltfeiei.t partlea Tbe basement ,
which C9DBI ill of three ai ariinentd , saloon and tl'-'
Hard ha I , oytter bouse and birber rhof first tlo'r-
ff r adlnlrir hall , and the two upper floors for
en , which have fifty rooms. 797-IW

FOR RENT Ch'ap ; two nice furnlsied frrnt
near Uln and Farnam E. D. flnp on ,

316 ] H Uth bt. 7U) 25p

', Twootfloeroinu , Jaxulx b'ock , Uth
aid Capitol ate. Kuqulrv 1417 rainamst ,

76 tt-

FORRE T feMutry M , a new 7 room
without children inefcntd. F , II Km.

Lard KS't-

r> OOUb With board , dw rablo or wuiier. App
fit <7hatle U tel. 411-

1FO.t BKM1- part of double houw ; 4 room , -l Inn
irxidCton ; tlOiHir nwutli ; iwut M Oinah. Na-

tloaal
-

bin i.

- - - - - - - - -nr - UTJ III" 4 J 1 fct n OOtUJCa 9 W *

S room collate Vlith and Davenptrt , HOjVotU. . . .on *, Hilt) and I ) Y | rt , | J ; rotUr| i i r m .tOthatdlK.oglan I'jcoUK 4t rnn , 8 IJthnt.ttf ,

unamnni , Mh and IK u 1 , It ; lar n olllo room.Hatk r > b'oik , 1Mb aid Faiuaro , IO. liar rr &Mane IStn and Fatnam tint
IPOH HE T-I , ite nleoy Imnlthid ri inn Adlteftri n.c"JI. C. " P dllic , coetf-

T OR KENT Nice front room , I Ml Farnam street

17011 UKNT-New lie rocin h u o , wfth oltj
t r , on "onth Uth t. noirrnltr J trikc-

kult b'e' Ini h ardiiR hourent; J30 ! t ) u1io l-

m h tnindrv or t T W T.

HK.ST-Kurnlihod room , 1J18 Jackoon St.
S03lftn8-

i17OR

RfNT With board , off la RO furnished
front rrorn ; pan and bi th ; 8V Cor. ot 14th

Jones , 14.09 ; a'so a few table boarders * ant '. 404-

1ipOR

HF.NT Ncwlj furnlsbeil front room * , ntnde
ei. mite , H. W. 17th and Cm. 402tf

REN'T Ono fur 11 room with board , 1

t o or three Any bo nlor , 1B1I Wobtter.43S.4

KKNT One houso. Inquire Kdholm A Hrto
L1 ton. 83 > tf-

j[ > OH IUM TOKentloruMi onlj , a iilc jwnt tur *

1? ulhM room , 8. K. corner 1Mb urn

nOH elfunit room. In HoUlck'e block ,
L' Paulson & Co. , IBIS r rnaui. 440tt-

OR RKNT FurnlsliM front room for rent 21
19th 81 41Btt

KK rr-Store room 1B11 Farnam Bt , with or
without Billiard tablet , by 1'aulttn A On. , U18-

Farnam &L 43-

1.P'oU

.

UvNr A & room cot t ro on eatt ( Ida ot 17th
re end iloor south of Wobitor. p inlio * t

0. Urltoano & C. . 777 U-

TjiOll UKNT 1 double andl sloglofuniltheil ronm.
X1 icircuraKost. cboso

FOR SALE-

.F

.

OilSAtiK-Chtao rno half acio In noitli Onuthcn-
A.lilrtTS X , Y. Z. . lieu offloti. OOS-

ttIpOHHAI.K oh-mbcrpot , ono
ir clock , ono i oirly now Knabo 1'iano-

.no
.

Rf-M ( ramod plctur i , nun horag , harnoat and
phaeton , ono 1I II. ulc , anull ilto , ono neautlfal-
chitm colTioct Al'onkrjo | uro lljoJwl Bt He-

rnldip.
-

. Inquire 1 16 D i'go St. V3III-

ii> OU8ALROU TRH-Coml ttock farm of 600-
JT ncrm , 20 roles fr m On aha , ono mile fiom
Springfield , Neb ; w Id Ira Jo (or Onnlia irororty.
Address Woolcy & llarrlion , OuiahaLr U. M. llarrl-
ton , Sprlii8flcldNili. 877fob2p

BALK 60x105 feet mi Cumlng ttreot S blookiFOR ot UlllUr) bildgo , lOOJ. John L.KcCsRUo-
oppotlte Po > t ollloo. 4ifl-tt

SALK-A new stock ol ha-d ara and l.iplaFOR ts , bu-lna well csrab 1 hid , en'cn for jcar1-
8S4 , 75AOJ. Als , new brick bul ding built In 18-3 ,
tlzo S5 xltO , two story aid bascmint A so fnroo
warn haute Cat Itallcqul cd fiom * 10.00to$12.003-
excluiho

!

( building. Location tlioiry bet n tne-
ot * of Kcainev , Keb For paitl ula" , addresj

hltoaka & Co. , lock box 681 , Kiarncj , Neb
7SS-

3FAI'.M FOR SAt.K1 lll nil M n birguln my
rvlo 7 nillei wett if frftnont ,

consl t-nis of I'O acre. 00 aero under cultivation ,
most under fence , hi ute wtuGio mj , stallo , corn-
ed

¬

ba wind-mill , tf acres coirall .id gr&ie ; on eaiiy
term *. Call oralclrca tot parttcul.n to Chirlo-
.Buo'y

.
, Ln k "ox N' . 51 , ''re mo t , N b. 841 3ip-

Ij
)

On bALK Lho p , tiorao aud-
JJ

W , Cum-
292

-_ Ing St.
_

tt

FOR BALK 13U124 foot on corner , eouth-OMj
, house S rooms , barn , S blocks west o

Park avo. and Loavenworth , easy payments , cheap
?1700. John L. JtofnKtio. opposite rout OIllco. 4V7-

tbuldlogand .tick of clothing ,
bootfl tttnlihoos , will irad for firming land.-

Oca
.

II I'etcreon , 801 South Kill St. Omaha-
.4S7lebl

.

F Oft 8ALEMUSI04.1 , INaTUUMKNT3 A-

.Iloepo
.

on era
Ore Boirdman & Gray Piano at 9 125 00
Ono lUliUB B'04 Piano at 16000
Ono J , P. Hall Pla.io at 16 00-
Ono MaOD & bamlln Organ at 3500-
Ono hhonlnfjer Organ at SS 00
One Woonbridgo Organat 6009
Ono Ketey OiRan at SO 90
Ono Johnson Organ at 4500

For cath or on easy monthly Installments ,
AlRO agents for celeTateiliimoatt I'lano anl Kin-
tall Ortan; , Kmenon and llalltt & Davit I'lanos-
.Larirrst

.
ttook , lancet prices. A. iJosf.c , 1 jlO Iodgo-

stioet.
)

. 630feb-
OT OR BALE OIITUAUB Oood steam flouring mill
JL' with two tun of burrs and ono food bu rj all In
good repair and onlv been uaod 18 month ;. Situated
nn ono ot tbo be t bualnesi lots In Kearney , Neb ,
Will dlipoxi' t lot and mill together Or mill aljna ;

nnoloo <tlr n ; will Mil ongoul terms , or trade tot
other dtsirable propeity. Address Lock B x 092-

Kiarney.Ntb. . 617febS

SALE -A h lt Int rett In dnipr ttore In Oma¬FOR Sft I'fictorv reasons for wauling to soil. In-

quire
--

"U. Y " Bco offlco. E09-28p

FOR SALE OR XCIIANQE At 10 per acra , all
part of two thoutan I aores of timber bind ,

forty mllof caat of Uansoa City , wll exchange for
S braaka land or morchandlai. B dtord , Boner k-
v ls. 422U-

MIBOKLLAHBODB. .

T OUT On Jackson Ht. between lllh and B. li U,
depot , sllvci hunting care watch .nd gold

chain and charm ; the crjstnj was bioka. Finder
wl I be rewarded '} returning It to northeast corner
llth and Jickion St >. 850-27p

LOST Newfoundland pup. 0 month , old ; wore
cuilar , tliiklo pi ted. I oturn ta Ctth-

er.noot
-

; 2d h ueo s uthof Ml. PleaiaLt or nJdrcea
" 'Ilccter , " Bee ottico. 8SBMp-

KHS1NAU If tbli B | ould ru'ch thu 0,0 of Ufa.
J tell , viIID lived on 18ih bt. , Omaha , a'wut two
yctrs ngo , will she please t * ronl her address to her
brothir , II. JI. Wattlcu , Cofax , WhltmanCo.V eh-
iigtonT.

-
. r. 8.1123

LO-iT Vlaok Newfoundland pop , 0 inonths old ,
on hroiB' , t p of ta.i and fr t , answers ta-

thaiame nf Fatiny , had a leather collar with Iron
ring ; 11 "oral reward. r rlurtt , first hou-o westol-
Camiibell. . f 37 0-
pT OST On Filday P.M. , January !3'bet 18th
JLnndNlchpUn Bid2titha d Hurt. iual (rauctle-

tlno: , wlthowi cr'nrmmoiiiAikod lUtum to 2319
l or' ia si. , and receive rewaid. 633 29p-

o LKABE Ten or tucnt ) BTI fliit c M gatdro
JL land ; with or withon a nouw 1' n particulars
tnquleo II FcekoLSchcr , on HauniJuis st , ea't o-
tFoit'' maba 843 3tp-

PITAII3rs< For ale , shares In ono tf the best
paying business In Onuhx For partimihri ,

adaresa A X. , lit e office. Slit !

P A blue rod white colored oow, hima-
JL bendl g down Ouncrcanh TO licr ny paying

charucs. J hn Ilarr , 13th at , ono half block loutli-
cfc.tyiltn.ta. .

LOST A dark sky teirl'r , ears clln "' < T.lboral
will bo paid un Ms return to 2ulf fall-

fornla
-

tt, 22 27p

LOfT * i all bay horwo with bailer on Be re ¬

by InloruiiLK hU OHiiur , John IT. Ilurtc ,
8)0 Bouto 17th St. 821-27p

EVKNINQ aiOIIPrUat lfBsonB In German ,
, It l an , Ergll.b , Lain , Oreik and In-

ha common Kbool tubjcoia at low p ki In 111' *
tVjmari'b tcbool , oormrof 10th ajd Davenport St-

.BlOiOp
.

LOST On Tuesday cvcolng , Jan. 50 , b tcenBa
Ra and tin ana , a uray wclf rote , lined , (5-

cward to the Under , at the Bos olllce. 709 20

K iC'lUNUrv Karmii for Irupruve I pruperty In110Omaha , ha ] It. Woolley , Iloom 20 , cmaha-
N.tlonal Bank Omaha Neb. 110-16

LOANS We are prepared to make a
In a ) pi oved real entatu nei urlty. The

eal estata mutt bo centrally located. MoCague Bros,
opposite Pout office , 7CO 2i-
pmo TUADB Stock ot groceries lor acre property
JL odJMnlng Omaha. Chos U Woolley , Koom 2-

Omiba National bank , Oraaba , Nob. 27-

fTO EXOIIANflK-Farmi for Itock of merohandlM-
Chas. . K. Woolley , Iloom 20 , Omaha Natlona-

.liank
.

, Ouaba , Neb. 623-te

FOR TRADE Stocks of goo-8 to trade for land.
. IU Woolley , Iloom 20 , Oni.lia National

Bank , Omaha , Neb. VMtt-

T7OR TItADR For merchandise groceries pr * >

JL1 fened , three ((8)) valuable Iota In Dayton , Ohio.
One ( I ) lot In fit. LuuU ? , Mo ; 640 acres of flno laod In-

Kanaas ; One ( I ) farm In Ohio. This property U free
of All comrLurilcatiorj * will be treated
trlctly confidential. 8. II. Wlnspvar , 2194 Cumlnt ,

St. 387J-

an(0DBEXEL ft MAUL,
JACOB*)

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old stand 14U'arnam Bt. Orders Ly ( ! *
raph solicited and prompt ! all ended to , lelubooo-

No 22i.

EDWARD EUEHL ,
1AL.uytJTKKY AN1) t'O.MUKIOM

LIST , 1108 T ith ttreut , tetwuo F rnam and Uat.-
ey

.
will with theald of guardian trlilts , obtalnlnf-

it ajone nlonoe la the tuMt tnd present , and on-

mUlnondlt'oniln' tbe future. Boot * < boM


